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APPELLATE CIVIL—FULL BENCH.

lie/ore S ir  MiiYray Gantts Trotter, K t., Ghief Justice, 

Mr. Justiee Madhavau I^air find Mr. Justice Jackson.

1928 l l A M A K O T T A Y Y A  (Pr.AiNTiin-'), A ppellant,
ISrovember 1,

—

YIliA],\’A €rl ;[A V A Y Y A  (S kCOND DEli'RNDANT), ,'Rrsponbent.*

Hindu Law— G if t hj widow wilk the consoni of next reversio^ier—  
Personal asbo^ f̂ol.

IE tlie next presumptive male reversionei: consents, thoiigli 
lor BO consideration, to an alienati(.)n. without necessity by a 
Hindu widow (e.g., a gift as in this case), the transaction, will be 
binding on. him when, he actually succeeda to the estate; 
Fateh Singh v. Tliakur BuJcmini liamanji Mahtiraj, (1923) 
I.L.R .j 45 All., 339 (F,B.) and xihhcvwa, v. Sayctdlchan, (1927) 
LL.K.., 51 Bom.^ 475 (F.B.), followed; Bangasami Goiinden v, 
NacUa^p^a Gounden, (1918) I.L .E ., 42 Mad., 623 (P.O.), 
applied.

A p p e a l  under clause 15 of the Letters Patent against 
the Judgment of Mr. Justice R a m k s a m i u  Second Appeal 
No. 814 of 1923, preferred against the decree of the 
District Court of Guntur in Appeal Suit No. 92 of 1922 
preferred against the decree of the Court of the District 
Munsif of Repalle at Tenali in Original Suit No. 147 
of 1919.

The facta are given in the Judgment,
In the Second Appeal Mr. Justice Rambsam gave a 

decree declaring that the gift impugned in this case 
'would be binding on the plaintiff if lie happened to 
succeed to the estate and not on the other reversioners.

* Letters Patonfc Appeal BTo. 93 of 1926.



Asrainst that decree the plaintiff preferred this Appealo . kotaxta
under clause 15 of the Letters Patent, v.ViBARAGEA-"

The Appeal coming on for hearing, the Court (the tayya. 
Chief Justice and M adhayan N air, J.) referred the 
following question to a Full Bench:—

“  Where an alienation without necessity (Exhibit I) 
by a Hindu widow of property forming part of her 
husband’s estate is consented to by the next presumptive 
male reversioner, who, however, receives no considera
tion for giving such consent, is the transaction binding 
on the consenting reversioner, if he succeeds to the 
estate after the death of the widow and of the female 
reversioner succeeding her ? ”

O n  this R efekeisioe—
V. Govindarajachari for appellant.—This alienation being 

a gift is not binding on tlio plaintitf (reversioner) especially 
wlieu he did not get any consideration for i t ; B.angasami 
Gounden v, Nachiappa Gounden{l). There is no estoppel 
within the meaning of section 115, Evidence Act. As the 
succession has not yet opened, there is no scope for election 
by the I'eversioner “  to hold the deed good ”  within the 
meaning of the above decision. Election is the choice between 
two inconsistent benefits conferred by another; See Story’s 
Equity, section 1075 ; Encyclopaedia of the Laws of England 
under the heading- “  Election/^ White and Tudor, Yo]. I, 
page S73, 9th Edition; whereas_, ratification or confirmation 
is of one^s own act. In this case there is no scope for the 
doctrine of ratification either. The Privy Conn oil have held 
that whether a reversioner consents to an alienation by a widow 
by joining in the alienation, or whether he alienates his own 
reversionary right, he is not thereby prejudiced as he has in 
either case only a &pes successionis. Whfit caanot be done 
directly cannot bo done indirectly either. Hence his consent 
later on, before the saccession actually opens to him is equally 
immaterial. The decisions of the Allahabad and Bono bay High  
Courts in Fateh Singh v, Thahur llukmini Bamanji Maharaj{2) 
and in Ahlcawa v. Sayadkhan Mithekhan{d), are against the view 
of the Privy Council in the above Gounden’s case and are wrong.
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Rama- Qh. Baghava Bao for respoiirlent.-—ElecfJon to hold the
KoTTAYYA goofl IS differeni'. from the doctrme of genora,! election.

VIUARAGUA- tlie reversioner lias done some itet, even before tlio succession 
VAXTA. ghowiiig bis intention to liold the deed f?ood, lie is estopped

even if he receive d no conaideration, Clough y. London North- 
Western Bailwayil). Thia lias been definitely laid down in 
Fangasami Gottnden v. Nachiappa Gounden{2), and in the above 
Allahabad and Bombay cases ; see also 20 Halsbury, pages 
737, 740 and 748.

OPINION.
TimStc.j. CoQTTs T eottee, C J.— Tlio facts necessary for the

detorraination of this reference arc briefly tliese • 
V'emiilapalli Siibbayya died in 1909, leaving a widow 

Seetliamma, ttie firat defendant and liis mother Bapainma, 
the tliird defendant surviving him. On the 2nd of 
October 1918, Seefcliamma executed a deed of gift in 
respect of •some of the properties that carae to lier from 
lier husband in favour of her own brother V̂ eera- 
ragbavayya who is impleaded as the second defendant 
in this case. The gift was effected by means of a 
document wbich is filed as Exhibit I in the case, and on 
the 19tb of October, the plaintiff executed a document 
filed as Exhibit II, which in effect is a complete relin
quishment of all his rights as prospective reversioner 
and also purports to give full consent to the transaction 
evidenced by Exhibit I, to which document indeed he 
was an attesting witness. The qnestioii is whether by 
reason of his action in these matters lie is to be bold to 
be precluded from cballenging tlie transaction. The 
exact wording of the question is as foliows ■

e« "Wherean alienation without necessity (Exhibit I) 
by a Hindu widow of property forming part of her 
deceased husband’s estate is consented to b̂ ; the next 
presumptive male reversioner, who, however, receives no
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consideration for sriYine; such, consent, is the transaction Eahji.
^  . K O TTATTA

binding on the consentinp’ reversioner, if lie succeeds to
^  , VlRARAGFA"

the estate after the death of the widov/ and of the 
female reversioner succeeding her ? ”  Coums

T e o t te r , O .J .

There is a Full Bench decision of the Allahabad 
Court, Fateh Shyjh v, ThaJcur limhmini liamwuji 
Maliarajil), which is directly in favour of the respondent 
here, and. that in its tarn was followed by a Full Bench 
of the Bombay Coartj Ahkawa v. Sayadkhan Mitliehlian 
(2 ). In substance, the argument before us is that these 
cases are inconsistent with the Privy Council decision 
in Bangasami Qounden v. Nachiappa Gounden{B).

The learned Judge who decided the Second Appeal,
E AMES AM, J., speaks in his judgment, of the plaintiff, the 
prospective reversioner, being estopped. In our opinion 
no question of estoppel arises in this case at all, for the 
essence of the d.octrine of estoppel is that a person who 
acts on a representation of fact made to him by another 
person and is thereby damnified, is entitled to say that 
the person who made that representation cannot he 
heard to contest the truth of the facts which he himself 
asserted. The essence of the doctrine is that the person 
who acted on the faith of the assertion was damnified 
by so acting, and that feature is altogether absent in 
this case.

The next ground on which it is suggested that the 
plaintiff may be put out of Court is on the doctrine of 
election. That well-known equitable doctrine is stated 
in the leading case of Streatfield v. Streatfield decided 
ill 1735 and most conveniently reported in 1 White and 
Tudor, 9th Edition, 373, and I cannot summarize it better 
than in the words of the learned editors in their notes
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Biui- -̂̂ 0 i,a,se wluoli beffin at tlie bottom of page 444.
KOTTAYTA ju

«• They say this :—
T i e a b a g h a -  j  j  . .

vavya. Election is tlie ()l)uga,tion imposed iipoii a party by
Co^Ts Courts of Equity to olioose between two iiiconsistenfc or alter-

Thottkb,C.J. native ri^lits or cliiims iu cases wliere there 5a a oJe;i,r Hitciitiou 
of til© poraon from whom lie derives one tliat lie sliould not 
enjoy both. Eivavy case of election, tliercforo, proaupposes 
a plurality of gifts or rights, witli an intention, express or
implied, of the parity who lias a right to control one or both that
one should be a snbHtitute for the other, 'I'lie party who is to 
take has a choice, but he cannot enjoy the benefit oi:' both.”

The same principle is often put iu anotlier form that 
a person cannot approbate and reprobate the same
transaction. In this case that doctiiue can have no 
application for the simple reason that no benefit was 
taken by this plaintiff of any kind, and that Ivis iij)pro
bation was a mere expression of intention which had no 
further consequences. But there is a third doctrine oJ; 
Ec[uity, an obyiously indispensable one which has 
received various legal labels, sometimes being spoken of 
as election and sometimes as ratification. Its most
authoritative exposition for an Indian Court is to be 
found in the judgment of the Board in llangasami 
Gounden v. Nmhiaijpa Gouncl(m{l), delivered by Lord 
Dunedin and I think it best to set out the material 
passage in fu ll:

No doubt there is another view which is not estoppel  ̂
but is expressed by one learned Judg-e as ratification. It ia 
scarcely that, though it might be liypercriticiBni to object to the 
use of the word. What it is baaed on is this. An alienation 
by a widow ia not a void contract, it is only voidable— Bijoy 
Gopal Muherji v. Krishna Mahishi Dehi{2). Now in all cases of 
voidable contracts there is a general equitable doctrine common 
to all systems that he who has the right to complain must do so 
when the right of action is properly open to him and he knows 
the facts. Ifj therefoiGj a reversioner, after he became in titulo 
to xedace the estate to possession and knew of the alienation, 
did something which showed that he treated the alienation as

(1) (1918) 42 Mad., 528, (2) (1907) 84 Calc., 329 (P.O.).



good he would lose hia righb of complaint. This may be spoken Rama- 
of, though scarcely accurately, as ratificatioii. la  some oases it 
has been expressed as an election to hold the deed good— Modhu Virarasha- 
Sudan Singh v. Boohe[l).

‘ 'B a t it is well settled tlioug'h he who may be termed 
a presumptive reversionary heir has a title to challenge an 
alienation at its inception, he need not do .so, bat is entitled to 
wait till the death of the widow has affirmed Iiis character, 
a cliaracter which up to thiif; date might be defeated by birth or 
by adoption. The present plaintiff raised these proceedings 
immediately after his title was confirmed.

“ Of course something might be done even before that 
time which amounted to an actual election to hold the deed 
good.’^

His Lordsbip points out tbafc an alienation of this 
nature by a widow is not a void but only a voidal)le 
contract, and that it can be affirmed expressly or 
impliedly by conduct of those whose interest it is to 
have it avoided. It has been argued, that their Lord.- 
ships meant to confine the class of persons who could, 
validate the voidable contract to a reversioner who had 
not merely a spes succesdonis but had, become in titulo 
to reduce the estate into possession. Giving the best 
consideration we can to this leading authority, we think 
that that passage is by way of illustration and. should 
not be treated as exhaustive of the possibilities of a 
reversioner validating a ‘primci facie voidable contract.
There are two cases in which a reversioner may lose his 
rights. The first is when he does something definite 
and positive to indicate his election to abide by i t ; the 
other is where he is merely guilty of laches an.d sleeps 
on his rights. It is clear that what their Lordships call 
a presumptive reversioner like the present plaintiff 
cannot be deemed to have affirmed the widow’s alienatioa 
by mere inactivity. He is entitled to bring a declaratory
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bama- bound to do so ; lie may wait until tlie
KOTTAYYA ’   ̂ ^

aiiccessioii o]')eiis by ilie deatli of tlie widow and tlie
V l R A S A G I lA -  ,  . .

VAY T A.  teriaination of any otlier lutervcniofi' in terest. I h e

CoiiTTs qriestioi) is, wl.ietl)er tlio same liolcis g’C'od in the ca.se not 
'lYierely of passiviiy "but of a positively manifeated 
intention to abide by tlic act of tlie widow* Tliat seems 
to be left open by tJie concli.iding- wcrdu of tlie passage 
tbat I liave qiioted; in whicli it is said tli^t sometliing 
may be done even before tliat time (fcliat is, wliea 
tlie succession opens) whicli amooiifced to an actual 
election to bold tlie deed good, llieir Lordships 
do not specify what class of cases they liad in contem
plation. One would obviously be where the presumptive 
reversioner had brouf^dit himself either within the 
doctrine of estoppel, or had taken a benefit and thereby 
fallen within the doctrine of election strictly so oalled, 
as defined in Streatfield v. Stveatjwldil). The Allahabad 
and Bombay High Courts hold that a third case exists  ̂
namely, where although no oae has been damnified so 
as to call into operation the doctrine of estoppel and the 
reversioner has taken no pecuniary benefit to bring 
himself within the meaning of the strict doctrine of 
election, he has nevertheless positively and definitively 
chosen to announce his iatention and in fact agreed to 
abide by the act of the widow. The Full Benches of 
Allahabad and Bombay have decided that he can do so 
even while he only occupies the character of a presump
tive reversioner. We agree with the Allahabad and 
Bombay Courts in thinking that if he takes each a 
step he is personally debarred from resiling fi*ora it 
afterwards. Indeed it is so obviously desirable that the 
Courts of India should speak with one voice on a matter 
of such constant recurrence as this that we should not

(1) (1735) 1 White and Tador (9fcli Edition), 373.



dissent from tiose decisions unless we were convinced
,  , k o t t a x y a

that they were contrary  to th e decisioa of the Privy 
Gouncil in Bang a sarni GoundenY. NaoMappa Gou.nden{l}. vayya.
F or the reasons stated we do n o t tiduk that they are. Cocrrs

Madhatan F aib, J.—I agree.
J ackson , J .— I  agree.

K.R..
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Before M r, Justice linwaroMvami Sastri, M r. Justice 

liamesam and M r, Justice Beilly.

IMMIDISETTI DHAISFAEAJU and a n o th e r  (P etitioners);, 1929,
A ppellants, February 19.

V.

S A IT  B A L A K IS S B N D A S  M O T IL A L  and anothee 
(Counter- petitioners), R espondents *

Civil Procedure Code {Act Y 0/  1908)^ sec. 98 —-Letters Patent^
1862, as amended in 1865— Appeal 'preferred to the High 
Court under Civil Procedure Code— JSq̂ ual division of  
ojpinion between the Judges who heard the Appeal— Proce
dure to be adoj)ted, whether under clause 86 of the Letters 
Patent or section 98 of the Civil Procedure Code— Amend
ment of section 98 of the Code— Amending Act X V I I I  of 
1928j effect of— Practice.

Ill tlie case of an. equal division of opinion betweea tlze 
judges of the High Court, in an a-ppeal preferred to it under the 
Civil Proceuure Code, the procedure to be adopted hy the High  
Court is governed by clause 36 of the Letters Patent, and not fay 
section 98 of the Code of Civil Prooodure.

A ppeal against the order of the Subordinate Jadgeof
Cocanadii in CIyiI Miscellaneous Petition No. 381 of
1926 in Original Suit No. 67 of 1922.

This reference to a Full Bench arose out of a difference 
of opinion between P hillips and TieuvknkataohaeitaRj 
JJ., in certain miscellaneous appeals arising out of

(1) (1918) 4<2 Mad., 523.
^ Appeal against Order No. 155 of 1926.


